Recommissioning Service Providers

Recommissioning is a tune-up of mechanical systems that saves energy (and money) for existing buildings. If you’re interested in discovering how your existing facility’s mechanical systems could run better and save energy, you can contact one of the Recommissioning providers listed below or another provider of your choice. The service providers listed have submitted and completed projects in the past two years. For help selecting a provider, see our Recommissioning Guidebook.

**Please note:** This list does not constitute an endorsement of these providers, nor does it certify or guarantee their work. Recommissioning service providers are not employees or agents of Xcel Energy. All Recommissioning projects require preapproval, and equipment and services recommended in a Recommissioning plan must meet our criteria to qualify for program incentives.

**AKF Group**
100 South 5th Street
Minneapolis MN, 55402
Contact: Michael J. Dooley
Phone: 203.388.1215
Email: mdooley@akfgroup.com

**AMEC Foster Wheeler**
800 Marquette Avenue, Suite 1200
Minneapolis, MN 55402
Contact: Tyler Shannon
Phone: 612.252.3718
Email: tyler.shannon@amecfw.com

**Cascade Energy, Inc.**
651 W. Terra Cotta Ave., Suite 221
Crystal Lake, IL 60014
Phone: 779.220.2880
Fax: 888.872.3530
Website: cascadeenergy.com
Contact: Rob Travis, P.E., MBA
Email: rob.travis@cascadeenergy.com
Direct: 801.918.4311

**CEE**
212 Third Avenue North, Suite 560
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Phone: 612.335.5861
Website: mncee.org
Contact: Mark Hancock
Email: mhancock@mncee.org

**Dunham**
50 S. Sixth Street, Suite 1100
Minneapolis, MN 55402
Phone: 612.465.7696
Fax: 612.465.7796
Contact: Paul Riener
Email: paul.riemer@dunhameng.com

**Edward H. Cook & Associates, P.A.**
809 Goodrich Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105
Phone: 651.298.0940
Direct: 612.940.8177
Contact: Edward H. Cook, P.E.
Email: edward@cookconsultants.com

**Energy and Controls Solutions**
1601 N. Innsbruck Dr., Suite 218
Fridley, MN 55432
Contact: Charles DiFazio
Phone: 612.545.7511
Email: charles.difazio@ecs-mn.com

**Engineering Design Initiative**
1112 North 5th Street
Minneapolis, MN 55411
Phone: 612.343.5965
Website: edilimited.com
Contact: Steve Schreurs, PE
Email: sschreurs@edilimited.com

**Gilbert Mechanical Contractors, Inc.**
5251 W 74th Street
Edina, MN 55439
Contact: Vatsal Munshi
Phone: 952.893.2131
Email: vatsal.munshi@gilbertmech.com
Contact: Dave Deshler
Phone: 952.893.2129
Email: davedeshler@gilbertmech.com

**Hallberg Engineering, Inc.**
1750 Commerce Court
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
Phone: 651.748.1100
Fax: 651.748.9370
Website: hallbergengineering.com
Contact: Mike Jones
Email: mjones@hallbergengineering.com

**ICS Consulting, Inc.**
3890 Pheasant Ridge Drive, NE
Suite 180
Blaine, MN 55449
Phone: 763.354.2670
Fax: 763.780.2866
Website: ics-consult.com
Contact: Dana Fontaine
Email: danaf@ics-consult.com
Institute for Environmental Assessment, Inc. (IEA)
9201 West Broadway, Suite 600
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
Contact: Steve Zechmeister
Phone: 763.315.7900
Email: steve.zechmeister@ieainstitute.com

Karges.Faulconbridge, Inc.
670 W. County Road B
St. Paul, MN 55113
Phone: 651.771.0880
Fax: 651.771.0878
Website: kfiengineers.com
Contact: Robert Linder
Email: rjlinder@kfi-eng.com

Martin Pevzner Engineering, PA
8030 Old Cedar Ave South, Suite 200
Bloomington, MN 55425
Phone: 952.854.1925
Website: martinpevzner.com
Contact: Boris Pevzn
Email: bpevzn@martinpevzner.com

Michaels Energy
430 First Avenue North, Suite 730
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Contact: Carl Samuelson
Phone: 612.418.5496
Email: cwsamuelson@MichaelsEnergy.com

Michaud Cooley Erickson
333 South Seventh Street Suite 1200
Minneapolis, MN 55402
Contact: Mark Garofano
Phone: 612.339.6996
Email: mgarofano@michaudcooley.com

Questions & Solutions Engineering, Inc.
1079 Falls Curve
Chaska, MN 55318
Phone: 612.309.0503
Fax: 952.361.9343
Website: QSEng.com
Contact: Rebecca Ellis
Email: rebecca.ellis@QSEng.com

Sam Stewart & Associates
3101 Old Highway 8, Suite 201
Roseville, MN 55113
Phone: 651.636.9811
Fax: 651.636.3521
Website: ssaenergy.com
Contact: Steve Stewart
Email: steve@ssaenergy.com

Summit Building Engineering
2516 NW 91st Street
Vancouver, WA 98665
Phone: 360.573.5700
Contact: Scott Nelson
Email: snelson@summitbe.com

Specialized Engineering
10360 Ellison Circle
Omaha, NE 68134
Contact: Kenny Reed
Phone: 402.991.5520
Email: kennr@specializedeng.com

Sustainable Energy Savings, Inc.
12320 Gladiola St NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
Phone: 612.237.8647
Website: ses-inc.org
Contact: Matthew Strebe P.E.
Email: mstrebe@ses-inc.org

Trane
Great Northern Plains District
775 Vandalia Street
St. Paul, MN 55114
Office: 651.468.2700
Fax: 866.445.5440
Website: Trane.com
Contact: Jeff Seewald
Email: jeff.seewald@trane.com

UHL Company
9065 Zachary Lane North
Maple Grove, MN 55369
Phone: 763.425.7226
Fax: 763.425.7336
Website: uhlco.com
Contact: Joe Ciernia
Email: joec@uhlco.com

Willen, Inc.
1001 E. Cliff Road, #400
Burnsville, MN 55337
Phone: 952.884.4634
Fax: 952.736.3393
Website: willeninc.com
Contact: Steve Nelson
Email: steven@willeninc.com